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TO VIE SECRETARIES OF THE BIR-ANCHES.

Wo have been told lately by one of the Society's A'geiiLs that the savîng
offected last year in the agency has given much satisfaction, and that some
]Branches at least -%ill show thoir satisfaction in the very proper way of in-
creasing their contributions towards the grand object, of the Society, ilhe
spreadl of Goéd's Holy Word tlhroughIoit the *world. We were very glad to
hear this : in the firat place, because it is pleasaiat to think that our zoalous
friends throughlont the country arc satisfied that the money they contribute to
this blessod wvork is careffilly expended ; and secondly, because we think it
wil encourage the Directors. Somne inay tliink it strango that thoy should
noed any encouragemient. lu a letteorreceivod froni tho country about a year
ago, wve remeinher the expression, IlWo wvho do the -%vork:" implying- th-at the
Directors in Toronto only spend the money. Far ho it from us to think
lightly of the work of thoso officors of Branches, wvho realizo tlie importance
andl fulfil thec duties of their posts, or of thec often self-sacrificing labours of
Our (food friends the colloctors. But suoli mon as tho vrriter of the ablove
letter should, remember that our Dirccters ara for the nîost part very buisy
men, upon whose ilours there are uîany aud pressing deniands, and th at there-
fore tho time givon to tho Societ.y bw r-hemn ail, but especially by thoe onl tli
Agonoy and Co1p,)rtag-o Coiniitteo, is the best kind of ;contribution, and no
smiail guarantee that they will ho carefua to spond its >nonoy only iu snch ways
as they have reason te beliov3 wvi11 advanco the ,-eat object for -which it ex-
ists. In the account of tho Boarà mnoving- hld last niglit it wvill ho seon
that a committea was appointcd to intquiro if any cconomy eau ho effectud
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in printing. Wliether they stucceed in ciiitailiîg this item of expense or not,
it iis certain tixat the Secret.aries of theBranches, or at auy rate many of -.hem)
can do most in effecting a real econoniy in this, rnatter. Economy lias been
well defined, ive think by lskiii, as 1'not the niero saving of nîoney; btt
the best use of the ineans nt our disposai." Now the principal item in the
printer's bill io for the RE:COIDER, vihich is issued for tue purpose of keeping
the friends of the Society, especially the Officers of the Branches, the ineni-
bers of the conimittees, and thoir collectors inforined of vihat is being done in
this great wiorkç, about ihl it i8 most important that they should not be
ignorant. Therefore if the increased ex ' )Piditure of even several hundred dol-
lars would help materially to secure thIs end, it would be more true econorny
than cutting dovin the item, if such curtailment should hinder the spread of
Bible Society news. But vie do not apprehend that any increased outlay viulbe
found wecessary ; on the contrary vie hope the committee wil be able to reduce
the item in some degreeatleast. .Aswiehave just said,ie believe that the Scre-
taries of the Branches can effeot the best economy in this rnatter. It is not
for us to pronounce vihether the matter supplied in the RECORDER i5 wel
selected or not. We can only say that vie do our best to, have it so, and although
not rash enougli to promis to, follow the advice of every one of our friends,
ve ivili gladly recoivo and carefully consider any suiggestions as to its better
management. We have been encouraged, howeverby being told by an Agent
ivho knc>ws the Society's field very widely, that; vhen it is distributed it is
read. But if it contain the most thrilhing matter that our Post O0fce authori-
ties are privileged to, convey to lier Majesty's subjects, it can hardi- do much
to quioken "ýr support zeal, to awaken thankfulness, or inspire prayets8, if its
numbers lie uncirculated, perhaps even in the viaste paper bask:,,eis of some of

rthe Secretaries. We hope this is not the, destination of the RECORDER in
many places ; but vie are soMr to know that in some places it is not distributed.
We do not wvrite thus because we are disappointed that our editoriai flowers
viaste their snweetness upon the desert air. Our readers are aviare that the
REcoRDEl vias aiways intended to be, filed, almost entirely with clir'pin.gs, and
therefore ont work does not rank w.ith ý4hqî.%-, of a gardener, but le merely to cul1

bouquets, or rather to gather substantial foodl tbat wiii. support the zeal of our
people in Bible Society work. But vie do feel that vihen the Society goes to
the expense, of having these extracts printed, vie should aU. do as mucli as vie
can to make this outlay useful. Even where there le no0 suc-I negligence as
above referred to, probably more could be donc than at present to get the
RECORDER read, by seeîngr that it is distributed. promptly, by spealting to
others about the newe contained in it, and by getting thein to read it.

We do not ask for more orders for extra copies, aithougi vie have ne
objection to sending, them vihere they are useful. We viould rather decrease
than increase the number of copies that haire to be'printed, unless they are
more widely circulated and read. XVit]î most periodicale the greater nximber
of copies issued, ivihether read or not, produccs a greater amount, of income
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for their proprietors ; but it is not so with the RECOUDER. The prico paid
for extra copies bare3ly pays for these extra copies themnselves, and too often
it is inerely 80, much declucted from the free contributions of the Brandi ; Bo
that, uniess they are really moade useful, the Society je a. positive loser.

We are glad to kniîo thnt some of the Socretaries do promptly and faith-
fully dfitribute the nuxnbors sont to themn ; but perhaps even tiiese might do
somethingy to have enoli copy read by several persons, se that, withc'ut in-
creasing the quantity printod, the number of readors wvould be multip]ied
many fold.

Another way in which, the officers of Branches, especially the Secretaries,
eau effectually cconomiLo for tic Society, is by givingr prompt attention to
the notices sent by the Agents, and whenevor possible, inaking arrangements
for a good m'ietingt on theo voning, named. It is impossible for the Agents
to arrange their tours .9o as to suit exactly thc convenience of every Brandli,
however miieli they mnay -%ish it. For the Agent to chanige the date of his
visit generally involves inconvenience to somoe other Branches, and frequently
increased expense to hiniseif and to the Society; wherens the officers of the
Branch could often, by a littie exertion and judicious use of influence, get
somne other meeting postponed without any loss to the cause advocated at
such postponed meetin'g.

lu onie of tie Age iit?s Reports proentcd to the Board last night, there ivas
one of these cases. Tie Agent found, when he arriveil at tlic village, that
nothing had been donc, and that lie miglit just as Weil have stopped at home.
The officers secrncd to think it was quite sufficient to assure thc Agent tint
it was owving to inadvertcnce and not froma any -want of good-.will. As this
place is of importance, and as, notwithstandingy the listlessness of the officors,
there vaay be many good people in thc place who aro interestcd in the spread
of God's word, the Board decidedi tint the Agent should pay a second visit;
but thie officers siould remember tint this involves six and perhaps twelve
dollars extra expense to the Socicty. If this were thc ouly case it would ha
a smnîl matter to write about; but evcry montih one or two, sometimes several,
suci cases are reported,se tint in thc aggregate they cost the Society not a fewj
dollars,to say notiing of tic fact tint officers who are so listless iu this matter
are not likely te be very earnest in setting ticir collectors to, work. We confess
te eln somae degrce of irritation when, tiese cases com.3 before us, but wc
do not wisi to write in a scolding spirit, and we hope ' -hat our fcllow-labour-
ors will pardon us if we have appenred to do so.

But, bearing in mind the truc meaning of econoniy, nd renicmbcring tint
the agents are sent ont for the purp)se of awakeningr tic people to an interest
in this great work, which God has given outr nation te do, wve are anxious that
the Officers of the Branches shouldl sec that in tus matter, and in that of the
RECORDER, the most important ecenomy can be best effected by thein. If
they will bring a larger niumber of pùople under the influence of the Agents
at tic meetings, and wrill gret more reade.-.3 for ecdi copy of flic RECORDER,
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they -will effoct far more good tlian can be donc by any more curtailment of
expenses. Nevertholess, they mnay re]y upon it, that tho Directurs will always
ho anxious to rotronch whero they sc thoy can do so consistently with tho
truc interests of the cauise intrusted to thom.

On another page will bc soen a notice taken fromi a New York paper of
what the Amocrican and Ponnsvav,.nio. Bible Societies have dlone at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition. Wo regmet that they couldl not sec their way to do sorne-
thing in the gratuitous distribution of gospels in foreigai latuguages. At the
Paris Exhdibition, in 1861, two and a quarter milions of Frenchi Gospels and
eighiteen thousand Spanish Gospels were given, and five thousand Spanish
Bibles and Testaments sold, and largeo numbera in other languages. But wve
trust 4 ,hat aithougli mucli lias not beonl donc iiu the way of distribution, that
the exhibit miado of tho Societies' work wll excite an intereat lu tho niinds
of xnany, and lead themn to support it ;wlth their prityers and contributions.

With a vicw to thius awakening increased int2rest iii tlîis great work of
traxîslating, the Scripturcs into every tongue and sendig thora to ail nationis,
ono of our own Socicty's colporteur,,, MIr. Moodie, was sent last mionth to the
the Agricultural Shows at Woodliridge, Marklîam and Aurora, witlî a glass
case, containing twenty-five Bibles in as many different languages, and speci-
mens of the different styles of Eng(liih Bibles sold by tha Society. The idea
was suggestcd by the Rev. Dr. Hfdgkln, of Woodbridgo, who, gave a great
deal of tilne and trouble in carrying it eut and making lb a success. Mrs.
Hodgkln kindly maide a neat and prctty banner witb. t'ho Society's name on
lb. This was handsornely mountcd, and attracted attention to the stand, -%vhloli
hiad nearly ail the time blirce or four or more persons inspecting it. To ecd
of these was given a slip -wlth a brief accounit of thc history, the obj#ict, and
the or.erations of bue Society. Thc \Voodbridge ncwspaper, lu its descrip-
tion of the Fair, said, "One of the most interesting objects at the Exhibition
*was the Bible Department, whlch, distict fromi its religions character, even
in an intellectual and literary point of view, was a very gratifying part of
the Show." Thc officers, of thc birce Branches cordlially approved of the
plan~, and Dr. Çrowlo, of Maurhamn, and Mr. Pearson, of Auirora, kindlysecured
good positions for thc caue a-id otherwise dia ail lu their power to assist thc
colporteur. During thc five days at thc thirco places Mr. Moodie sold 68
copies, whichi is considerably above the average of a colportoers sales. This
ivas avery imnportanitandggratifying part cf tic succesa of the sciierne, alticugli
it îvas not tho prime object of the exporimnent, which ivas, as vWe have said, to
widen and deepen'the lntcri-st foît lu this blcssed work, wiich Goa -.eemF to
have cominiltted lu a special manner to our race. That lb has brouglit tic
operatlons of tic Society in a practical way befora the -cyca of auy, wlio,
wcrc before elier wholly or partially ignorant of tieni, there la, nD room to,
dloubt, and blierefore we hope the Idea, wlll be more fuily carried out v.ex.t
year.
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We regret to announce the death of Mr. Williami Strain, who lias beexi ini
the service of the Society at intervals since 1857. He had not been in strong
health for some years, and therefore at tirnes found the hionourable but
ardtious work of a colporteur too iiiiuch for his tbtrengthi, and wvas in this wiy
laid aside ail last winter. But iii reporting his work for September, hie spokie
of his health with more than usual. clîeerfulness ; it wvas therefore with sone
surprise that we received the sad news iii a, letter froin his brother, Mr.
Joseph Strain, in whose house lie died on thel4th of Oct. af ter a few days&
sickness. We trust l'e is now rejoicing with many precioins souils who found
theSaviourthrouigh the Bibles distributed byhirnself and hisfellow colporteurs.

TORONTO, 15Tn NOVEMI3ER. 1876.

BOARD MEETINGS1.

ili Board of Directors me,,' on Tuesday, OctoberlùIth, at 7.30 P. M. The
Bon. William, MNeMaster in the Chair. Besides the us=a1 routine business,
a report fromn the committee on district meetings -was read and adopted,
appointing meetings to, be held in the Chesnut Str-eet Mfission Church, the East
Presbyterian Ohurcli (since changed to, the Parlianient Street Metlîodist
Churcli), the WVest Presbyterian Church, and the College Street Baptist
Churcli. A letter *was read froin J-Lmes Court> Esq., Treasurer of the
Frenchi Canadian Missionary Society, requesting that the gant voted in
September be made in nioney instead of in Scriptures. The Board dlecidedrte, adhere to its original resolution.

The Directors met again last eveningr at the usual hour. The H-on. W.
McMaster in the Chair. After the ordinary business, reports were submitted
from the following, Agents :-the 1Revs. W. W. Rloss, J. A. F. MeBain, H.
Cockrs, Dr. B3eaumnont " J. B. Duncan, and I. Torrance.

Letters were read froin the Revs. J. Gemley and J. B. Duncan recom-
mending certain changres in the plan of agency, but the Board Was not will-
ing to, enter -apon tlic consideration of any changes so soon after the adoption
of the present plan.

It was moved by John K. Macdonald, Esq., and seconded by Alex.
Christie, Esq., that the President, Treasurer, Secretaries, and Messrs. Brr wn,
Christie, and Macdonaldl be a coramittee to, examine what economy can, be
effected in printing and postage expenses, witli power to ask, if necessary, for
tender-s. Carried.
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Eo-i;tctl i, ont the Report of (lic British «nd Foreii it Bible Society

SPAIN.
Now thiat Spain scenis to ho again closing itself agains.t the operatiens of

the ' ociety, it is ivithi deep interest -we read iii the Parent Society's Report of
iwlîat w'as donc in that dark country duriiîg the past year. WVu give the fol-
lowing extracts, trusting that they w'ill lead our igcaders to pray earnestly tg)

jGod to water the good seedl alroady sownl among tlîat benighited nation, with
an abundant out-pouring of bis Holy Spirit.

The way i w'bich God opened au eutrance for Bis owNu Word into this coun-
try ivas so inarvellous, thiat no Christian hieart could fail te beab quicker with
j oyEul expectation at tho prospcct of the good things wvhich Be had prepared
for its people ; and no diffculties or reverses, ne storîns whicli siweep ovrer
Churcli or State, mnust now ho alluwed to weaken the faitb or danmp tlic
ardour of those wheo have good will tllowards thern in Zion. The banner of
Truth which bas been unfurled in their midst niust ho kept waving- in the
breezo, and no effort niust bo spared to gîve liglit to those that, sit in dark-
niess and ini the slîadow of death, aud tu assert the supreniacy of Christ over
Anitichrist, and of tire IRevelation of God over the superstition of man. Mr.
(3orfield, the Society's, Agent, feels more than ever that the liglit of God's~
Truth can alone dispel the darkness which lias su lung brooded over tliis un-
happy country, and in that conviction hoe is content tu labour in bis high vo-

jcation, louh-iig te God for guidance, and 1',aving the results in His biauds.
And he does this ail the more cbeerfully since, nutwithistanding the bindrances

Iwhich ho bias biad tu enceunter througli the disturbed stato of the country,
the excited condition of mnen's inids, and th.e lienvy taxation which the war
lias cntailed, hoe is able i, report a considerabïe advance in the sales effeeted.

bheso have niuountr.ed to the goodly nunîber of 05,518 Bib)les, 8,028 Testa-
moents, and 40,999 Portions, beiug a total of 54,545 copies, as agaiust 50,704 in
thre previous year. Iu addition to this, 2,748 bave been distributed as free
gifts, and 3,000 bave been forwarded to London, makiug the, total issues frein
the Depet at Madrid 60,293. Fourteen colporteurs have been employed on an
average during tire wli- -le year whlo have succeeded iii putting into circula-
tion 35,679 copies, consistiug of 3,344 Bibles, 5,071. Testaments, ,.-Id 27,264
Portions. Stacb a record of work duriug a period cf great trial mnust ho con-
sidered uîesbt encouraging, and be suggestive cf gratitude and praise te thre
Giver of ail good, the more so as the increase in the circulation bias extended
not only te the sinaller Portions, but to Bibles and Testamients. 0f tihe ex-
teut cf the blessing conferredl by such an instrurnentality as your Society
emipicys, it is impossible te forni any aduquate conception, but occasionally
evidence crops up Nvichl shoews that God is workiug- surely, if in secret, and
tirat tIre guood seed bias lost nouie of its vitality. Týo this effeet is a letter
Iately received frei the 11ev. J.Yiliesid, of X-- ere3, whlo iii sendiug- a contribu-
tion te thre Bible Society freini bis congregation, cliiefly conrposed of vineyard
labourers, illustrates tlie blessedniess cf thre work in which it is eng-,aged by
the fellowing anecdote :

Often and eften wve remniber your Society at eur prayer meetings, and
ask God te bless its work. TIre clieap Bible is a great boon fo this ceuntry,
whiclî so long lias been sunk iii superstition and spiritual darkness. Sein,-
people (toubt the advisablcniess cf circulating tire Seriptures anîeng every
class cf people, and especially ivitlleut notes. Tbey say it is all very well te do
se in Protestant ceuntries, w~here every une Içnows wbatthe book is aboub, and
lias it explaineil either at fainily Nvors1îip, scireel, or Bible class, but Nlîat is
tire use cf doing it ini places ivlere tire niajority cf the peeple nover heard of
it, and have ne ene te explain it te them? To sucli objectes 1 would say
what Philip said te N\atlianiiiel " Ceme and see. " The great truth, thiat the
Bible is its owii interpreter, is being daily confirmed by tIre facts we nieet
witlî in tewns and villages, where ne preacher's veice lias yet been beard.
Boere is a remarkal)le case that ctiiiuider my notice :--A few mentha ago a
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field labouirer frornl A-called on nie ; lie anitounced imiself as a brother
in Jesus. After the ustuail salutations he told nie lie liad just corne te Xeres
C n f oot, as work liad been offered hlmii on- a, f-ari for a, few weks, and hearing
thL*re ivas a Protes'tant Churcli and pastor in the towîi, caiiled upen nie te
nike the acquaixîtance of a brot-ler in the faith. WVe at once eîîtered iiute a
religious conversation, and lie surprised nie witli thti cleair views lie hiad on
the ail importanît question of îin, ,s salvation. 1 asked Muin te tell nie

i nter whose nîinistry lie had sat. 1'Miiîistry, " said hie, " you are the first
iîiister 1 have ever seen. 'L ]lave neyer cntered. a Protestant Churcli ini my

iife." " How is it you k.iow tiiese doctrines whichi are se contrary to what
you hiave learut frei-n childhoo,(d and, sec pract, -d daily ln your village 1"
abandonedl the crru'rs cf the Chiurcli oif Roule, oecause 1 caninot find allything
of what shie teachies ini God's WVord. 1 saw thjat unless I 'vas borni t.ý.tin and
regenerated, I could miot be saved, and so 1 made it a matter of praycer, and

now ~ ~ ~ 1» 1 nwIanrgnrtd arn in thec higlit. Jesus proinised Bis Spirit
te timose thiat asked, Hil, se 1 askcd Him to enlîghîteni me yw hile readin~ Hiis
precious book, aîîd 1 find ruy way vcry Fln. "ow did youi get a Bible 1"
asked. Re told mie tlîat several years ago, a colptîrtvur wenît te lus villag'e.
and lie beughit a Testament frorn hua îîhlgi Lneneiioad nd
it hi8 special study and constant coinpanion frein that very da'y ; lie always
carried it in ]lis poeket. He Ahowed mne the bock, and I can truly say a more
thunmbcd onie 1 have neyer scen ; the pages were as bncwn as hlis suiibuiît
face. He told me thlat siîice lie lias becomnc acquainted withi the Triith, lie
lias collected a small congregation. to wliom lie neads it, and wiith wlicmi lie
meets for prayer, eone day iii the house cf one, and anether day ini that of
auîother ; timat when lie is labouring in the fields, thec timie thiat is allowed. him
ini the mliddle of the day for a siesta, hoe emipioys in collecting, arouiid himi his
conades, and reading to themn eut of his dear cempaniin. fie is a living
concordanîce to tue Newv Testament, for lie can turm tc ariy passage yen mnay
mentionu at once. I1av no dor-bt lie wvill be a blessing te his fehlo'w-villagers.

To-day 1 have met -%'ith a similar case, lu a caîrpenter frei S-L.
Thiese are a few instances eut cf many tiat will lu tinme ceule to light.

Let us thierefoie labour fur the spreadiug cf Ged's Worid, and leave it te Humn
xi) bless it, for lie will do se.

BAROEFLoNi..-Tliis district lias ccntinuied in a very disturbcd state duriîîg
flic whcle ycar, reî.dening it quite impossible fer the colporteur te penetrate
iute the interior cf Catalonia, ivîcre thc forces of Don Caries îvcre entrenclied.
There is, hiowevcr, a great deal cf active Christian work carried on lu the city
cf Barcelenia, -%vhichl is tIc second iu Spain, and, ini commercial enterpnise,
excels tlie capital. The colporteur lias takzen advantage cf this te pushli hs
sales, and lias cxtended lis joiumucys along thc Mediternanean coast te Tar-

*ragüna. ~eis ail enterprising mnan, and lias pled ceîîsidcrable expenience,
auîonc, the records cf which the followiîîg anccdote lias -. place

Soine five years Cge (during the flrst repniblican troubles) lie, withl anotmer
*colporteur, paid a visit tc a tcwni sonme hours distant frein B'arcelona. On
entering the pi tee., tliey met mithi a mian \who was net iudisposed te listen to
thieir appeal te buy a bock, becoming afterwards8 qimite friendly iii offering
thîei ]lis bouse aid service.;, wliere they met with pleasaniit success. It seeniis
LIat sonîie tîree ,veeks previens te this interview, the man in question (a red
lot republi;cain) lied nearly forfeited lis life, lie liaving been. captured by the
Goveriimieut forces, with two ethiers, vile- wene te be shiot for rebellioxi. The
tlînee men were actually brouglît ont foi execution, and his two companions
were really slhot, but luis cwn. life was spart d, at the last moment, by the coini-
mandimg officer, on thie plea ,f luis large faîniiily. Sole cf c a olporteurs,
meeting withi this individuel, bcm instrumental. lu sheîving hiîn luis past
danger, and invited hlmi, ai thue move earnestly, to be reconciled te God. Hie
was mmmcl impressed, and edified, andl te-day thmis very man is a leading indivi-jdual la the town, and lias fllled flic office of alcalde. Ris huoîîse is al-ways
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open for the visits of our colporteurs, and, ever siuîco the period named, lie
lias been a mnembor of oneo f théi evangelical churchles in Barcelona, where
bis chlidren are regularly baptised.

BuRa(,os AND) OViEo.-Tlir(ee -colporteuirs arc employed iii this district,
whieli is situated tu the north-we it. Lt was liere that the authorities resorteid
tu the extremao nieasureo f inipriL oning a Pian fonnd gnilty of the crime cf
offering te lus fellow-cotintryîneîî 'lie ýVord of God. Thei indignity of the
punishulient, however, wvas more than coxnpensated by the testiniony which
the collporteur was able to bear, bc'tà in the prison and olsewhere, te the love
of Christ for sinners, and to tho powvrr of Divine Truth, te sustai-t and cern-
fort the soul iii the hour of affliction. One of the thiree colporteurs abovo
n.entioned thus records lis experience :

On the 26th Jan., 1 reached Or'ense, after a tiringr journey in snow, rain rLnd
cold, but God takes catro of Bis people. 1 began ny mission at once in the
capital, and iii a short timo sold thirty-one Bibles, besides some Portions cf
the Scripl tires. 1 aise wvent to the surromiding districts, -%vhere 1 met with
complote nests cf priests and studonts, io prcvented the people frein buly-
ing, witlî deteriiniied opposition. Iii oe uf these towus (Alvarez) t was de-
tained by the Civil Guard, at the instigation of the priests, but God broughit
te uouglht thoeir designs, and I was iallowed te depart. lu this place (Carabal-
lino), frorn ivlience 1 ain now writinu, youu, I have met with extra<irdinary suc-
cess, i)u sold tiventy-tiixe Bibles besides Testamients and Portions. God
has given to us his ricl bles3ing.. Pray mucli that the seed sown inay win
souls te Christ. I înust confess te you that I suifer very nmncli, but 1 rejoice
mucli, as well. Af ter selling ail the Bibles 1 had witlî we, five gentlemen of
the place called at niy Iodgings t') buy caci a Bible, and gave me their namnes.
Seeîng tîjeir earnestiicss, L set off te drawv a supply froni rny stock at a dis-
tance. Obtaining a herse, I started in the direction 1 wanted, wiluicli toc mie
two days, ivith. ramn and ivind, hefore 1 retturued, wlien these good people pur-
chasccl of mce seven copies of rny large Bible, whicli they were deliglited te
posscss.

Another, wvriting froîn the samne district, thius describes his feelings and his
work

Dayafter day 1 get mucli contentment to see how the Word cf God is re-
coived. God blesses uts, and I meet ivitlî many now wlio stand up in defeuce
cf the Gospel ; tlîey are not Christians in ilie truest sense, but their rninds

aerally a-wakened. In a boeuse where I sold a Bible, I wasivtdtme
peor sick womian, te whomn I was readily introduced by an anxieus son. I
isked lier if sh e believcd. in G od te whiclh shie assented, au d te whichi I addedl
xny oivn gratification, for I iw:shied te lead lier te Ris own Word, eut cf whic]î
1 read soi-ne portions ; suec .ppeared interested, as well as others who -%vere
prescrnt. The son thon said, "W bat think you, niother, of tlie wo iis rcad
by this man î are tliey net different te a-nything else we have, ever heard 1
The Bock says, God gives Ris grace gratuitouisly, atnd yen have liad te pay
te the pricst more than 2,000 reales sinco the death cf my i2ather, whieh
money ivas ours and not the priest's. 1 sec clearly, from. whiat the man lias
read, that nobody can de any direct good for our seuls, but we otirsolves
mnst seek tlic lighit througli God H-iiiiself, wvhichi He nover sells te anybody."
The old lady wýas net altogetiier uinmoved, and she bouglit cf nie a1 Gospel te
give te a littie girl, wlio was present.

Mr. Corfield, wlio has spent a part cf the suimnir in England, lias ncw
retuirned te his Agency ; and lus first lotter reports

À BREVIVAL OF nELIGIOUS INOLERANCE.

"Things look vory glony liera. Last week I noticed in tlie public prints
that tie Geoveriior of .fLhlon. Ixat prohibited, the publizatien in bis district cf
any notices connoc.ted witli Protestant worship, schocîs, &o. The Liberal
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papers liere denotinced thiis as unfair, and quite coiit.rpry to the r3pirit of
Article Il. of the> constitution, defeiidiiîg us as ivcll as thioy were able>. The>
Wlmiiistoriial paper, hiowcver, say thlat it coules vit.hin tht> spirit of the> Article,
aund thiat the Governimezît (iii the itersoil of the> (ive.:'îor) hiave acted consti-I
tittiolially.

"'To-day the Guveriior of this IProvinice lias issuiid an erder to have ro-~

wor8liip wvitliiii, whîich enîbraces suîîidry buildigs wht>re evangelical services
have loiîuj, been heold. Not coniteit with tliis, the> sainle Colilnii8sionier froil
thie Governor lias requested, us to reinove our stit>et sig's, whîich we are this
mnoment covering over witlî a, coat of bhindi paint. Oiir Bibles, exposed in the>
shopI wiidows, 1I(do not reiuve, as iitltiing t t that. effièct was notified. WVe
liardly see wliat uîext iili transpire. <>ily hast wekl, otîr cvlporteur in Cadiz
ivas broughit up before the> Civil Authorities, by the dweicuîîceîîient of tlhree
priests, for sehhing, our books iii the> public iiarlzet. After Iivaring the case,
our colporteur %vas eveintualIy dismissed, and leave wva:s, iv'ei Ihuîn to go on as
usual.

'This is "djry auîyubit we %wait p«aticuitly ilie issue of events ; should
our worst fears be realized, Vesa th vi ttenl îoîlIr h a
overrule every eveit, for the extension of fis kndn.

Sixice the above was written, th> Madrid autiiorities lhave sent round by
nigiit, furtiier to obliteraite the siens of the l)epôt, aud have ordered the
renioval of aIl copies of the> Seriptures froîn the wiîidow. Thle Coiinmittee-
hiave uuiaimiotusly resolvcd to bring the> wh'ole subjeet, thîrougli thecir noble
President, under the attentioii of Lord Derby, with a -view~ to an effectuai
check beiîîg placed on the intolerance of the> Spaîîishi Goveriiment.

PORTUGAL.

The inter, wvhich in this country is nisually so inild tliat labour in tlîe
fields andi orchards is îîever interruÏbted, lias during tho pasit year been se
severe as to kili uiuchi cattie, and be th> cause of great distre.s anion- th>
peasaiit population. TUhe -%ariii sun of tlieir genial CliiLte is a necessairy ad-
junet to their scanty clotlnncig and th> cxchialife cf this for frost and sinow
has foundthieni so uinpropared to sustain the> rîglour of a cold and adverse season,
tlîat niaîy of theni havve endinred privations of noe ordinary kilid, and their
nicans liave harcly sulliced for the> support of life. in the> Algarve, famine
hias beoux so ii-..ieilt as te eall for the hiel) of governinent, which lias sont
supplies cf food anîd seed so as to insure at least ai partial crop duriîg- the>
coîuiîg hiarvest. bUdffer thiese circuiùstanices the> colporteurs liave necessarily
met -'Vith iinueli diseourageinient, ai)d( the quiestion lias often been put to thetu,

"Howv eau you expect us to puarclînse books whlen ive hiave not ioney enou)i,,I
even to buy bread ? " Nor hiave they theniselves beeuî altogethier free> froin
the sufferiifg thîey ia«ve seen arouîîd theini. Exsposure to cold, and the> rougli
lare whichî lias beeîî their portion), have told upoîl the conîstituîtion cf several,
and laid theni Up for a longer or sllorh£-r period. Notv. ithîstanding, hlowever-,
aIl these dryawbackis, thîe circulation cf the> pa st yezar lias been îîîaintaiined
nearly at the> saie level as that oi 1874. The sales by colportage hav-e

iamounted to 806 Bibles, 2,438 New Testaments, anîd 1,461 Portions, whilst
from the Pepot, 69 Biblèes, 228 Testamenîts, and 74 Portions ]lave been dis-
tribnited, giving a toLal cf 5,076 volumes. The result cf the graduai diffiision
cf tlîe Word cf God in a country whli i ad long been kept iii darkness May

Inet be iii rnediately apparent, but your Agent is of opinion thuat a great work
is progressing in Portugal, ivhichi, if înaiîîtained, will go far t. wards under-
iniugi th> feundation% cf Popery and superstition. Selîcols aro springing

up iii various qm- ters, iii -%viichi the Scriptures are taughî,It in their simnplicity

by God-feariing nie. . anîd public worship on the Lord's day and during the>
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week is attricting xnany wlho hitherto have been strangers to its blessing'Ç.
jTlhis resuit lias been attributed by the Iatriarch of Lisbun to, thie action -~f
yuur Society, which lie accuses of spundiug tlîuusands a year in corrupting
the people. One <if tixe papers aècused of being in luague with tixe Bible Si)-
ciety does flot hesit-Ce opeinly to dIenounce tlic proliglicy uf the Grcat; Apos-
t.acy, and then adds, "'flic norality which wu îireacli is less latitudîinarian
tîxan tliat of the Cathiolics, wiit.h tlieir inidultences and Jwenances, but it is c.*r-
tainly mLore eVangrehiea anîd barmnunizi s strictly wvith that- iinculcated in the
Boouk sold by tixe B3ritish and Foreign Bible ouety, wvhîch, as our readers
know, coxitaiîxs the teaclhuxgs of our Saviîîur. Under the influence of its
Chlristian teaclling, greoat and powerful nations suchi as England and Prussia
advaîc and flourishi, 'whilst thouse which, like Portugal aîîd Spain, denounce
the Book as false, remiain far beb'.ir<d in the developmlent oîf ail civilizatigu.
The difference is not ini the Book i hicli is tixe saine in everyv Land, but iii the
rutention or remunciatitin of Roimish p)riestcratft."
jA colporteur nianied Manoel Vieira, is described as full of Ilîpe, iii conse-

jquence of tîxe impression wliich lie finuds lîrevailing anion- the peuple that
image w" îrship is a dclusioin, and thiat freedoîn of wî>rslîip nîust be rùaiîîtainied.
The facility of locomiotion which raiways afiTord is a grcaz ineans of enlighten-
ing mnany, as tJh2ir itchneof thoughlt and feeling- Nith others at a dlis-
tance frorn home renders thein nioré iidependent of tîxeir priests. Vieir-a is
thxe colporteur who not long since was arrestoud and inxprisoned iu Braga, so
tîxat Mr. Ttugman liati to appeal tu thic autixoritiocs at Lisiioj ini his behiaîf.
The adîininist.ratur, whien questioned (on tuie subject, stated that lie liad been
nerely invited to the guard-house lest hie shouald get into trouble, and that
whien it ivas disuvercd that he wvas a respectable man, exercising a hiawful
calling, lie was alloiwed ti go frue. Thiîs wvas not, exactly a, truc vocrs;itn of the
Occurrence, but Mr. Tiigînan biaving <loue whiat lie tiiouglit -mu xîecessary for
the protection of bis cc)lporteur, wvas unwilling tri press the inattur f uriler
agaïust tbîose wlio liad been tlie nicans <if bis illegal doctention. Colpuorteur
Figneiredo, relates au mlient whieh occîîrred to liîî, wliiclx Slews fliat lit.t-
withstaxIiduig, prejudices -%vbichi have I 'eun tlic g-riwtli of ages, there is a secret
lonigin-g in Inany huarts for acqîlaintance w-itlx the Word of G-xod, and tîxat tlîe
force (if conscience at tiinies <'vercomnes ail hindrances :

A ladly and a littile boy wure conniîg tout <'li inaoring varly toi go to theî
shore for their bath, and 1 acc'isted bier, Offérin -gafible. Sx se ewîL
tlie book was. 1 t< îld bier it -%vas the B"ible, would sule hîîok titl f Ah! tlue
Bi'ble ; wait f11l1 cali Senlit-r Padre ; lie iiiust see wlîaf it is. ' (Lt turue<l
out tlmt, Senhor Padre was, lier driniestie chazplajîx.) Slie is the Baroness
V_. " Padre,- she. saiîl, " look at tbiis bîiok." He tiok it, and after
lookiug over it for a short finie, said, I' Ahi, your Exccflencv, if is t ne (if those
false Bibles tliey are sellimg so iuanýy of Iîow. It is so clîcaîl tliat it mnust lie
spurious." They returned nie rny h< iok and -. ent tbeuir way, but there was
notlîîng unkiixdly iii tixeir refusai. srî after lutiii,- str(flled about I foillt-iwei.

lcSnoa, uin lier returx froin the bath, and -ie fse ollnt bui' the
eg(od bot -1 for lier son; tri readl ont t if ; and after a littie hiesit.ati'în site 'hi mu'ht
it, nid.-iviing it to ftxe lad saîd. ' Yon inust n<it shiow it t<î tli Padcre.'

" 0i1 flie followving dIay I met the Padre, anid wslcurd imi wby be said tuie
book was bad. ' Surelvy 3ou,' I saitl, < dii not mit deny' Gcid's sacred WVcir'l.
Examine it for yourself, and 1 ain sure you will not. thinh su.' ' Wliat niakues
you sei this hook suchocap ? Diîfyî nworprpi r rliiefr
readiii.- flic Bible for thîcîn)selves? Here, tffke tlbe nii i very o.3ieaP
and, Fi.,,teircdri savsq in conclusion, lie tacuk the. Btaul, îk a ifh li ad been mus-
ing conf11raband goods, andi said, ' Sa.v irîtingi,' nieaing hy tliis tliat I w.-s
noct toà let ('ut tîxat lie hiadr baînglit thie book lie had co-ndleiiiied."

Mr. Tm rmii in cl, -siig 1,i:; reportl, finis rei iews.: the ficîi (f his toperaf ions
"On taking a final glance <iver tlhc frgin.andl frim wliat I ]lave Ob-

served and know, it is very cleair to nie that flic: desire. tu rocad ftie scriptures
and tn arriv-' at the Triith as if is revealedi in tlhe Bible, hias not dùiiied
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in Portugal ; nany elrnents are at work that ivili in the future contribute
rnaterially to the iincreased circulation of the Scriptures in tlîis cuuntry. A.nd
not the least inay be said, to be the clergy thenelves, wlîo by their inittler-
ance and tlheir wilful opposition t. the rcading of the Bible, tend to alwaken
an interest il) the J3ook, and lead tlîg people to r.Cad for tlîeinselves. It is
miarkedly su witlî Lisbon, whiere niany schiols ax±'.t mleetilng-places iii which
the Bible is rcad, tauglît and explained, have sprung up, aithougli they are
conducted very quier1ly and uno.qtenitatiuusly. How sliv the grovth of grace
and conviction t.' t.he masses imay be, wve lad best hvavu to Him who dues al
things well ini Ris own goud tiinte. But wlheu thu timie shlall. arrive, anld the
glorious change take place froîti darkness tu, light, fr ini restraiined ti freeztiid
open worship, of God, purified fruixi idolatrous superstition and fanaticisin,

Ithe British and Foreigil Bible Society ivill be found to have no siail share,
under God's guidance and blessing, ini briniging about su glurioils a consuia-

SYRIA AND PALESTINE.

SYR1.-The circulation of the -%criptures in this important province bas
consistcd <'f 1,0'22 co)pies, of whichi 280 have been sold b-y the colporteur Risq
iitros, î58Z from. the depots at. leyraout -ýnd Danascus, and the remuainder hy
friends. Thtis is ]ess by:3.55 than last year, but the severity of te w%,inter,
and the prevalence of choiera, have hiad their influence in arrestin.g the pro-
gress of sales ; besides whiclt " the goodly inountain of Lehanon ' is still c'le
of the stroni,-hi<'ds of Popcry. The Maronites are hield in the Ditist abject
bondage, and their priests do notl hesitate to have recoukrse to violenceu tu
inaintain their îîsurped dominion. Stili thiere is hlope that, the truc Iight is
begizîxtin- tu shine, and is penetrating some of the fastnesses o'f popishi dark-
ness. Witlt reference bo titis, Dr. Thurnsonuibserves >-

At lime very time of wrTitinlg thlese sentnIceýs, YOUr agent choc-rf ully complied
wvith a request froiri Rev. Dr. Jessop, o<f the Anierican Mission, at Beyrctut,
for a grant of 40 Arabic Bibles and 10 copies of tire Four Goispels,, to ilwet
the nlei-born thirsi for tire Word of God that had srpr'inc up arn tg soie
two or three huindred of the inhahilants of Wady Shliroo r, wh> had de-
clared thetaselves Protestants. As Dr. -Jessop does nut give any accounit of
irow titis inovenient originated, 1 amn led tu, infer that il wa.s by the operation
of ordinary evange]istic eflf>rts, thoughl, v.ery probably, somle accident as wu
are - nt to c-ail stil things, maýy have prccipitatcd inatters, and r.<glthe

ipeople to a dlecisio n. It is carnestiy tu, lie litopd that tItis niay hI)V but the
$beginninz (,f a, thirst for the Word of Go'(d t-hat shall sî'reade over cvery hihl
and v àle2y of Lebanon, and not cry av-ake, the people fi- ztaîtd for truth and
liberty, but briuig thvia lu the 80on, who alone ean niakoc tltemr -"freu indeud."

PÀLE-STINE.-Thle Seripitures circulatcd iii titis district during the year ha-1vu
reached a total of 1,136 copies, of w-hiclih 5 have been si'ld, froni the depuis
o'f Jerusaleini and Nazaireth, and tire rest by c"lIp%-rta-e and oither arenictes.
PThe Rerv. F. A. Kici stili continues ]lis kiiud services by uprtnli tire
derit-- at. JerusalIeim, whiist Dr. Vart.an, tif lteEdbrgMdia s'i,
tenders bis gond(1 "fic-es for the samo purpose nt Ža7,arethi. Colporta- -e is, hovw-

1ever, verx' difficuît, and tihe fac-t fit only about thrce or four per cent. <'f the
popiulation C-aui rend is a sufficient reason. for tiis, if ii' ftier exsc.That
your Agent is nevertliefess n'it dauntcd by surit difficulties, lut lins faith iii

Ithe promrises of God cccrning Ibis interesting c-ountry, is evident fro 'th ie

Though tire people of Israel supiîdy but a small fraction of tliv present
inhabitants of te Holy Land, the Pro vidence of Gr<d blas linked inseurar-
ably togetbier Ris People, Huis Land, and Ris B. ir-, .9o that they fuicrn tu gether
a thircefold cArd of evidence, whicli nhelief indeed îuiay r(-jevt, but wviiich no,
device of the enerny cati decslroy. The cities havre been wa.slcd, wvithout in .
hiabitaint, and tlieouse without nin.i and tihe land has been utterly desolate
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.And thie Lord lbas reuiuved mnen far away, and thiere lias beeîî irnd stili is, a
gricat forsal<ing in the nuidst of tlie lanid. "« rut yet in it shiail be a tenthi,
and it shial ruturii, and shia3l bu c-ateit: as a teil tree, anîd as an aik, %vhoso
substance is in tiei, ivhen tliey'ctst. thieir leaves :su thie holy seed slial liu
thie substanîce thereof."

~Stichî ivere thie visible and taungible Iiiuits of the Divine rejectioîi oi bothi
peuple and lanid, whicli ivas to run parallel withi tue intinitely nire terrible
withidraival fruiîî the people of ]lis eiiligliteniiug iwad conîvertiîîg ~spirit. Lut
us hiope anîd trust that, as thie land -- eens îî.,w to be rising froin tlîatt lowest
delitli of desculation, so thie people tuu( aire eagngfront the long and dreaiy
iiighit of uxîbeulief and igniorance, -%vlichl iluaiy seein aliti<ast tlu regard as ilteir
nourmal c' nîditiî n, instead -f beiîîg mere]y thie " sîiall lun -ment " during m-hiieh
tuie Liard fn)rsuukl, thiemu. " ll a littie wrathi Iilid mvi face froin thuee for a

momxent, but ivitli c-vtrl.tstiing 1-iidiness wvill 1 hiave miercy on thee, saithi the
Lord thli dcte.

Thie chlange fromn P>alestine tu Egyjît is a very striking- one. Il is frolil ail
einpty to a prapuloUs land, fruxît wie barren anid mvaste 1<> one fertile and hi.hly f
cuiltiva«itud, front mie suwmk iii iiioraiice tou unle whlere educa.-t.it, is encuuriged

«by the g<iverîîxaent and is nakxggratifying progress, froim utie wliere ca-
ierce is alinost uiîknuwn-vi lu unie %whou commerce extends tu iiearly every
couuntr iii Europe, front E iîîe uf pt ilitical wveukness and tyranny tu une w]îlere

:1, large atuiiout of liher-ty aîîdevnxudd justice is einjoyed. Truc- it is dhat
reforîtation lias stili ail annufle it.-Id for thle develupuieît, of its resuurces, yet
il catixiot bie duiiied that. Ille îîurs made withiiin thie last thiirty ycars pus-
sesses a wounderf tl inituest, alîd is ful1 of hu1îleful curgnet

OshcîcuT.-Tiîe zicconts furnislîed liv the 11ev. Dr. llngg <f iinissiîmary
<iherat ions ut tEls Station, leave no mom to dîiubt thiat a depiiterest ini Di-
vine Truthi exists ainouîc thie pîopulation btàli Chîristiaii and Moslini ivithini a,
ivide circuinference round tlils centre.

Bis reixiri is chxefly ccupied with -in incident thiat produced a great sen-
aat<i t 0Skau-t, tIolin it occuirred during blis absenîce. Tiis -%as tie visit

<if SlheiE ?Rufleel, agenît if Ille Slhureef -af 1ecca. He wvas tîtenl residing at
Miniei. and liad liîuglît a referexîce ibeand nmany cuîntruversial boîoks, in-
cluduuî., a trauisliil of a suinjary <if «' Hî-ins Introduction tri the H<ih<

~crptues, i<' thte wîif* hiaid, adtelh;rl- a,a reply publislted uat

festly (-f a seitical turut <if iiudi, apreaigfar Imore difficultics, meuh tir
îm~îxrtîrîxi ti 'se great pialplaae tevidlences raf the trut.i <f tEev sacr -d

ldist, ry v ielcrý ,ivciit vr iiis iqirr l*sirlewsawhchcrrkîaîic4în7 -vr 1rns lIxuirer. nvii st ie i i sia iiere De , with a, iîîaid full i.'f aaîhubivignitete(ldtrhi
N'ew TFestailuent. liîr Ille Kîîraîî, tlîm îa pr<fessing îsex and fiindiug no
resi for flic sole oif bis fmtiîifn, truth ujaini icl Im- ciiuld rely for conîfort.

hmxîlledIC( by thiis liasm ess pî. aiî a visit <if five days tii (O.iaîît, -%liicli lie
sjaeuit li csimswtîCai n1111 Iprîîtistatuîts. Ile ibarove'd lie( 1 e and
(Aller elinrclis Io have c--mirrutd Chiristiaiiity. y the trdt tîsulie fatthier.,

aînldtiiv, quîite lî>st siglit -,f its traie clinracter and tencEiuoe z aid dî'aae(l
aI tlue saine tiimne sule.î all acquainitance Iwith lte ile, front whVlicl Ile quottd

uuue11r.iu aiîa~s ]-y hueart, ais quite put to tie lush tlie Cufti -pli i anud
uafliciaîls. Ti.. latter et -i]n itot an'swur a wo-rd, aiid were iii niaîny cases ign-
ralid <if tuie Vxillcîîa Ç'f Ille' pîa.ssaîgcs cjuoted. Tliey 1 'leaded ini excuise fint
tluev were Sn busi.iedl withi fhîcir duties thiat thery liztd( io lime for study ; lbut
bue metrrted tliat t1îuv hiat iore tIanl lie, fot leu was; factor for t)OO()Oacres. audI ias rvsjaîiuisihale fuar everyV accoulnt cîîuuet.cted with tEelni. Mienx, chumngIt

sielie adauccd the îhe tiîns% the Bible c--IILaiiied l tE I -IHak
as fir exauq'le, tit tEe ui 11est:iiuaent ]iafl l'eux] lost tili fimd hty Hilkiahi
limaia suire îar<iif tif corrupiti-,xî wais the fatet thiat il ascrihied wicedet actionxs tu
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prophlets and hioly mon ; tliat of î 2 difereait Gospels, thie Jouincil tif Constanti-
nople hiad rejectoýalai but fieur ; anda tha~t whlile rejectixig niarny Epist1es as
spuirious, thcy li retaiticci soanue stili against wliieli there were suispicions.

'Uliexi tiis, onle of the native Protestants thughit it tinae tu cairy tlie wrar
into flic eiitxny's camp, and pir<>pa>uxded several seriius obje(:tionIs te thie
Koraix. D-ult thiis ivas tuuehixg Ihiim 'ni a scure liusint :lie biegged, c tuecused
front axiswering ; said, lie iiover hiai any centr<aversy xitli Jrotc.-stants, as lie
ackîxowlc-dged theirs tue cthe best ferin oif Chiristiaxîitv and, ivithi a triple
oathi, deul.tred thoe eî'axxga:Iiezil failli ta) lie thiat cçsiita.iiiaed iii the Bible. liej
ivas thien askied, & I Don't yen thoni admit tlie Bible tu. lie a Divine revelation,
and its iluessagec t-> bo flic oxxlly guide te s.alv;ti-m," bent liure it ivas pîlain tliat
liis stifdies, 10hile gîiving( ]îani lit, iloait CauuaiîSuch asi tlu ilatiual huvart.
Cali zttaî1n te,> (if Divine Truthi, liad utterly faileal. te prtAdu the eti axvictien
that satisies thec intellect, far less the iaithi tluat saves thie seul. T1estixacîx>y
ivas tlien adduced fro ni tUie Ix arai as ta, thie sinfuiess if Alîraliaiii avd Di Vd,
asas its account tif the fail, wvith tuie strikiug- lia itage it thiere payvs te tUie
Luîrd .Jcslus dvclarixxg that ail leil'brî ~ù ait.l hl i dn f'u îun
C-ealt il, aild thleft iltff «11$Ill îs tr s'il,' l' MSt. o,(rsfWJl,ûi froî..

.tMiuh nia re %vas addu.ced afin thiis subject, tilt at kLast thie Shvikhi Said,' aît
diseluss withi me froîn the o rax>, but oxxily froxît tili Bible ;"anxd wlîoîi tlhis

WIas <ah jeeted te as uxîfair by luis tallptneiit andi atierz, lie bed tlit tiey
iiglit have neo furthier discussionx ; larmnxisiîxg, liowcver, thant lute would attack
tUie vrrir:s of evuerv M-igoted Ciîpt anti l.alc-turbauîilud Kxminus lie met vvitli.
B-eftire lie left. lie said hot- liad cianiie te) tlIu caaiciisit-ii tiat the arualhîets were
fallilale ini act, l'lt intfallible ini theuir ta-aclixig ; al w-as iîîfo.ruîxed tU-at thisi
ivas tlie viciw lîeld alsia) bý cliristiais. Olie caxîncet Ilit fel a1 deeup iliîtrest ii
sucli a maxti, axîd îray andà hotpe that lie toy bu brouglit tu. thc trutlî as it is
ini .Jsus.

WORK AMONG THE1~ SERVIAN W<WONDED.

Tho follaîw-ing iiterestiing news; fr.,axa the svat 'if war is taîken freini thie
Octaîber nunîiiber of thei >.$a.a , a 1 ~d'

Tlue frahla aing extracts fria fllte c'aMqaîîlvae r Mtiliaril viil S'how
tuIe -steps tiat L~ave haen taken 1<v hlm.n as tuie Saaci.-t'î Ai1t'nt fo-r Servia, to
carry (tant tlu. instructiimîs (af tuie Caîxîxnittue, a:îdl recîîder active aid ta,. due
sutTerers.

Ta. tkîLLîaW Till: M.IV l31111:-Ti<-VA:LI:.

As the ove cdf the Cliristiait axil tlic jitibutiralist iîs iita'u resting with
pit- fn tlu larliar. ns %%ar t1rit i-; 1îiug atwaiv Trk. andi Servia, tIce
frienals of Tlue Bible -Siacxtv ivill )r.îbabIy li- us1kiiull wlihethr tîuis Sisciety
isae aNci doulnytIhing nt tUi;e et o f wvar. Tlu in:ctia'11 iay nut yet Uc rea.dy
for tlic lg lleii static, iîn ' tlie.y shaln il leara war ain lua eni,'bt saoine
thiug-. inaya plinas bic linaw tai% siflei its 1.r a nd :aal al-viate ils sn~fferixj1rq

iç(at faratu if tiis. 1 fraiii tUev liecgtriîîgi gamve aaur aurents tule iccessa-.r\'
instruattia ils. Ta i fa alla <w tUv aerviall ;arnxy I;;fallll lira aved lipi r.cLir.ai le, thme

cnaxnanaer-inchcfpera-ui-tarily da.-xîyixîg ncc.s ta' any sta r. Wu li;îd
tlcr.faire to awziit the niece.s;uva nal awu aiuen saf -ar, aud t-h.

ilaufaecd andti thce xick suaitin malle thxa.r ajip(a-adu-ie 'flue Gavrînn as a
rilv., linlly gUve nis ncus.s tai tht-.se, ami, tai icat sliecial denaxxds, mir coil-

paa-rta.-r Licliteîîlîerýgcr ivas nlrai. tai soitl New Test.iiieiits at ai very
gra.atly reçliiceil rte., nai fi allstrilîxîte :gaa~i anîd tter Sc.ripture Portions
gratitaus]y tre sucli aes we.r* -al îlu ia a naZd .

ivIi N Ti ll aaijAL AT lL1tAa ANIa 1.%ZT-A.

111 Bel*grad (e, tUie capital of Sa-rvia, tutu -Xcadeln-y ias etirverted juite a
hospital, anid livriiiss.ýii w-as graxtcd tte go- fraîxu raiaini tcé rouièm. The first
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poor fellow, bothi of wvhose bauds lîad been badly injured, gave us considerable
encouragement in this new and sad work- by the deliglit with which ho ae-
cepted a copy of the Gospels. On this occasion 42 portions were freely dis-
tributed, and 7 New Testaments sold. A young ilungarian, whose leu had
been bit by a bail, piurchased a Testament withi evident delight, and afterwvards
asked us to gethIim a Hubrew Bible, tellingus that he was a. Jew. At the Miii-
tary H ospiai the Director refused aduiiittaie ; but at the Asylum, wVhichl lias
also, been turned into a hospital, one of the attendants went froin ward to ward
ivith c>ur colporteur, reconnuu)(,nditig our books in the foilowving words :' This
man lias been sent by the En.glish Bible 'Society, îvhich offers, to everycixe
thiat canl read, a copy of the G'speis gratis, and those that iili tc have a
larger book can have one for i very stuail sixi. These books are very chieap; -
and inoreover, iiy friends, 1 tell you tiiese books are the best in the world.'
Twelvf, Portions wvere distributed and two Testamtents soid. Sornie, however.
could not be prevailed upon tui accept a colpy, îuit even as a present.

"'Arriving at Pazua, it wvas too late that day to g<> iiiti, ail the roonis; but
one of the waunded, having huard of the coiporteur's arrivai, asked the nuir:se
to go oui and get IL copy at once. One of the wvards was filled with mortaily
wvouiided soldilers, but none o'f thein could rend. However, the nurse re-
quested the colporteur tii leave a copy, offering bier services to) read to tbelli.

"Returning to Belgrade, another visit was paid to the Academy, w.here
the numnbere hadl nianwvhile incereased. This tiiîu Lie colporteur was Ilot
ailowed tu enter tlic roonis, on the plea that it woîild be toc) fatiguilug to ti'?
patients. But the offer ivas f reely mande tii distribute copies, aud GO Portions
wvere asked and left for the p)urpose."

I.ETTRIF FROM TIIE COLPORTEUR.

lIn his last letter <aur v.iluable and intellig~ent colporteur ivrites:
1 liavu j ust received your lutter of the 4tli inst. anniotincing the arrivai of

Dr. Laseron, but lie lias flot yet caUled on mec. M,ýeaniwhile I ]îold nyself
prepared, iii obedience to your instruction-., te -supply himi with copies of the
Scrî1)tures as required by bini. 1 amn veryv glad that England is going
to, du soict.hing for i'ur pror sick and iviuuided ones. I frequent]y visit
thern, and mvy liart is nxovcd tii witness the outwvard -md, iinward wretched-
ness of thevir state. I often go hounîe very sac:, thiiiking of wliat 1 nîighit do
to, iielp thiem. But, of course, I ean do but littie; but at. lezUt I arn permitted,
in daily petituons, tii briing tiiese suflering- mnes before the throxîe of grace.'

"iou se ive are on the spot, mnd d'uing wvlut ive can. It is a sad and
nit-iiriiful irk. anid what we sce and huear fis our Iîeart.i wîtith a fresli dcsire
th-nt the tiniie ii15v s,'aon coic, prir nised iii the Script tires, wlien 'violence shahl
no more be hueard ii tlic land, 11cr wvastig ani destruction within our
borders."'

A day or two after titis Dr. Laseron cailedl at the Vienna depôt ; and acting
upoît the wish çif the Coinimietee, MLàr. ÀMillard suppiied in wvith 8,000 or
9,000 Servian Portions. The next, corniiuiicatuoni, froîn the latter is dated
the 23rd August

NO WASTE.

"I have aireidy given y' au solne accounit a>f ist we are attenipting amInong
tIe sick and the ii ounded in Survizt. 1 believc <aur iweil-tried auid'faithful
colperteur, Liclîteiiber!izur, lias docaltiat could at t'lie time be donc, iii
frcely offcring Scriî'tpi Portions to ail such as wvere zible tii read aud williiîg
to accept tIeni. Hoe certainly is tfir) scIer and conscientious to zilow of ýauy
waste by scattering books rucklessly; and it goes ti one's lieart tii sce the
wvild wayVS in which Soine pCi '1lie iling copies awnvy, Pr(bahzLlyjulst to be able to
say thlat so Inaly tens of tcansregoile. (.r;jon indeed, but not wheure
they ougbt to go. However, flîcugh the- wcrk therea-y sil.rs 1eteaiy
oniy m<ýintuon this in a Passim, wvay. Tho Bib-le Sticiely needs neot bave ne-
course tu such sniall inîans t-) court the favour nf tho public."
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YT NO STINT.

"IWhile instructing, Iichtenberger to dc things judiciou-,ly, every encour- t,
agement has been given in to bc liberal,' and lie lias been told tu err on the
side of generosity rather thaxi otherwise.

" It is also probable that, as the effects of the sad war extend, and when
Englislh surgeons and nurses open duors IIow closed, Ilis dissemiination Mill
largely increase ; a-ud you are aware that 1 arn a!lso supplying Dr. Laseron's
friends.

" Personal supervision may perhaps, however, increase the Society's use-
ful.ness. I regret thiat 1 cannot. consisteîîtly go inyseif for the present. God
lias given me anothier sick-bed to watch. For the last fortniight îny wife lias
been very fur froin well ; and shie is stili coitied to lier bed. TJntil 1 see
what turn thiiigs will take, I camnot withi lropriety leave lier. But 1 have
asked MVr. Victor to go down the riv£-r without delay; aud lie knows Servia
well. If nccessatry and practicable, 1 will follow hin shiortily."

On thie Turkisli side, the dificulties are alnxe-st insuper.tble. Dr. Thomson

~'«The disturbed state of the country is sudl tJ-ýt the Society's most de-
voted and trusty men are quite unable, to travel iii the provinces adjoiningç'
the seat of wat. -~nerally speaking, the depressioîî of trade and tuie
poverty of the people are sucli that scarce antyonep will thixik of buying
books: tlîey need bread.

«'I have tlîouglit inudl and consulted wvitli ny friends as to wi'ether the
Society can olfer any aid nowv, sucli as it lias often given to conteîîdinig
armies; but thiere seems xîotlingi that ive cari do. The Turks niale it, tu

lare extent, a hioly wvar ; and hience the atternpt to circtilate tie Bible, or
any part of it, aitioug the troops cainot be thouglit of fur a moment. 0
course, w.e have no access front Turkey to Servia, Monteneroor the lerzu-
govina; but even if we hiad, our colporteurs, if they attenîxpted going amng
the e1n-'7ny, wojuld be shiot as spies on thieir -eturii. The only thing that
seeîns possible is a judicious distribution, per] .îps at BeI-rdý and Ra-gtusa,
thougl even that nxxglit cause th.- Turkisli Governînient to regard us wt

supccn, aid circuinscribe our libi rt.y. As teprovidiiigwithi icril)turestlie
poor villagers, ilio hiave lest tlieir ail, I ]îeartily thiîak thie Comnittee for the
Permission thiey hiave given nie to mueet suchi cases ; but I înust niahku z-nmurie
inquiries l)eforc I takze any sto-ps.. and <certainly, without, the sanction of theu
Goveruent, sucl a proceediiug would at preuixt bc dangieri bus.

"But wliat cau be done 1 hiope te do,0 and înay fiîîd it desirable te Visit
personally tlie districts avouud Phuilipppolis and Tatar B.tz«.rdjik,."

TRE BIBLE IN' SEliVIA.

CTlie more ive labour, tlîo more the labour seens t<, increase. 1 rou'hlv
jestimatc f VtIc wouded to bhe not -tnder thirty or forty thousand. The hios-
pitals wve t1i%1s far Visited are crarnuxied, and the slighitly disalcd iiîef
aire not uncluded iii tlIc above mnmber, frtseare iu thcir own linuis and
corne for inedical a-dv"cu te tlie nearest, station.

" We were grcatly e.ncouraged at Araîîidjcw.ic. A large hospitad bas been
arrangred ini the localities of the niig-,lbodriiug watering place of Kiselavoda,
under thc personal superintendence of Princess Caitowska. Our request tu
lie perrnitted t, d1ictribute rmir Scriptuires aniong the patients met withi a very
ivarni rcspoxise. The Princess told us it ]îad been lier %visli to haeasupply of
Servian S crituîres f rom our Odezsa depot, but shie lîad mlet with onl1Y a, single.
copy tliere, SI) we came hike Very angek. By lier request, another lady, a, la-
roness, %Vbnqe namie 1 did nut catchl, went Nwitli us frorn bcd ti, bcd, and aftcr
ive had gone our round, she begged us to leavi, witli lier a further supply for
Iater arrivais. Froin tlic couîversýition I liad witli thiese ladies 1 feel coiîvinced
that notlîing but thc love of Clirist lias brougflit thîeîîî Ixithier.

CTic daky lefore I last lcft Belgrade I siicceedvd iii seving fie very busy
and active Dr. La.seron. 1 met Ilini in the storerooni of Ilis hospitil, throug'h
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whichi lie wvas just sliowing some Servian gentlemen. Mlien 1 entcred, tliey
were standin)g before a, pile of New Tostanients and Gospel portions whicli
the Poctor- liad receivedl froin Vieiina, and niy hieart leapt Nvithin nme whYlen I
lieard Iiiii Smy, iii his uwn energetie wvay, 'I We wantto briiig the people life,
anid licf is <1r41"He told the geitlenien withi whlat pleasure the people
r ,m4. the New Testamiient, andi( lie iu.forniied me afterwards that lie had sent a
mnan down to, the frolitiers to dissenihiate the Scruptures aniong the soldiers,
and several thousand copies liad thius been circulatud.

I anli suire,' says l\'lr. Viutor, one oi our agents, ' our worki is nut ii -vain
boere, and tiat in the mnidst of ail the bustie of war the Lord is doing his own
tvork of î.eace inii naly .1 sou]. Lt is a mnercy not to be sliglitly lnanxed th-atso,
niauy arc wvillirig to listeii tg) the message cf mnercy, and to lift up the ove to
lllîîi %vliose blessed naine I hazve been purmitted to wlîisper iinto the jar ofi
nanyv mlortally ivolîîîded.'

THE BIBLE IN TEE CE NTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Th l '' Bok of books," lias had prolmint place in the Exhibition, as

was miienv proper, for it bas done more thaîî ail otiier 'books together to
mrate tlle civilizati<,n aiid awake the inventive faculties iwlliclî have miade sudli

anl Exh.0ibitioni possible.
Near the soutli-easterlu corner of the Main Buildinig Imay bo fouîîd the ex-

lîibit of tlIc Aioriuani Book-tradle Association, beautifuliy arrancd in a faste-
fui, twciv-stcried structure (of wilîl we nîay speak again), 117 feet iii length
by 34 ilu depth. lu the centre of this structui'e, lîavimg the bost position and
lu an artisticaily beautifl case, is «lic of the iîîost initerestinig exhibits in flhc
wlîolc Exlbliticîî'-tliu exl ibit of God's hioly wvord. As ive apî>rocli, ive read
the followiugw senitences iii largo gilt letters " Aicricaii Bible Socict.y, iflsti-l
tuted 18162."I "The B3ible lu 200anuge. The cases uare thc exhibit of
thie Alnîcricaîu Bible Society, buit it lias associatcd witli its owni the puiblica-
tionis of the Britislh and Foreign Bible Scciety, wlucli it ropresonts in this

Icoulntry. 'J'lie case is mîade of asli, iii liard finish, alla showjs tlic bocks lu Û)ailjits four sides. Lt outaiiis the S,ýcrip)tires iii nearly ail the iaagsn
w'li the word of t &<d las been circulated silice the work cf 1pu1bl.slîiig alid
distîibuting the 3il . begaîi. Oine exîtire conipartimel.f. is devoted to speci-
inlen copies of the Anierican Society's ow'n issues ini varim: st;îyles cf binding.

liuc viîtrast witlî tlîis, k1ncthor part o>f the case contins a valuable collection
cf îiriiited Bibles, iilustratiing the work, of four prcceding centuries. li fhIs
hast c(>mlartiuient. we iiîay single ouît of the nîany foi' sîecial mention the

foui' ceitîu'y3" 1Bible, J)riintud in 'Jeniice lu '14M, cxactly four centuries ago
a DouLy Bible, cf 1610 ;'.John ilfi'sBbl a smnall oli volumîe, said to
hiave be-lco, to the hot, a II fac-siiiiile cf the fiist soriptures 1 ,rinted iii the
Elxglislî langilage hy TynVldale' 11525," in lheavy black letter ; a " ICing Jamies'

oute f 1 (il1 ; thc " Mattliews Bible of Jolin Rogers," 1549 ; and a, copy of
The irstîî~islîBibe prntodlu meria." Tiiere atre also se'oril o thiorearly

Aniericali Biblvs. Thon there are copies of flic Bible iu raised letters for the
blixîcl. Quie s' ieîf is filled w'itli aseries cf hilin'gLual v' hiles, tlirce shielvos are de-

*vote to Ille oîgae f u'pnettîs fAfiatrects fAit
one of ic latter bèing filled witli speojunonis cf thie versions prepared alla

* îriiîfed iii flic dialects cf China. Tie Scripturcs in thie haingges peculiar toj
thec Islands Çcf the Pacifie 1111 one shelf, and on another is a series cf transla-
tions miade for tlic Ainricani aborigines. Men witli eyes iu tlîeir heads alld
llearts in their bosonis canut fail, as tlley examine tiiese impressive exlîibits,
to appreciate as tliey never did before, tIe e%,tenit and lieavc;nly bcnevohence
cf tlie w'orz lui wlich this noble Society is engag-ed.

'AW'ay froil thc Main Bu1ilding, a hlte to thc soiutliwa-rd of thc Ho)rticultural
Rail aixd nearer sf111 t c "The Dairy," is a ncat pavillon, bcariiug upon its
front a lal're sigul 011 Ivich one muay rcad, " Bibles in oue hiuudred, Lau-

gags"It is thc paxilimn cf thec ?cnusylvania Bilel Society, auxiâliary to
fle. Ainerican Bible Society, ami w'as ürectcd hyv spocial contribut-ions from a
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few friends of the Bible. Its sign attracts to the place not oniy the loyers of
the Bible, but niany who seldomn read its pages. The Centenniai Commission
lias made for it the exceptionai concession of requiring no commission or
other fees for the sale of Bibles. The polite attendant in charge informied us
that not only is the Bible found hiere, in one lînindrcd languages, but in one
hundred and twenty, and thiat including translations into varjous dialects of
the s.rnelangnarge, the actual nuxnberof v'ersions isoiie huiudredi and sixty-four.
Of the Bible entire and parts of Bibles there havt%,e been soid in the pavilion
about 8,000 copies. Ail sales are made at the bare cost of production. Next
to tlîe Englisi, the largest nuniber of copies sold have been in the Frenchi,
Swedishi, Portuguese, flebrew, and Latin tonues. Hecre is also to be founÇ.
tlîenew Centenniiai edition of the Biblc. in neat 161110, in varions styles, at
seventy-five cents and tipward, au excellent niemientu of a visit to the Expo-
sition for the visitor to carry home. The Anierican Bible Society bas also
issued a neat pamphlet, giving sample texts iu 164 langruages with informa-
tion as to the Society's work, foi gratuitous distribution. Or these, abu
10,000 copies have been distributed in this pavilion. It possesses great in-
terest, as affording opportunity for a comparison of the aspects of -so many
printed languages.

The Bible exhibit was admirably conceived and~ its carrying out is wvortliy of
alpraise. In the nîidst of this grreat gathering romn near and froin far, the

biessed wordl of God 13 bror-gbt witini reacli of ail, and every man from
whatever quarter of the world lie may corne, lias it iii bis own power to read
in his own tongue of the wonderful works of God..-Coircqionyden)ee I. Y. Ob-
serre),.

Philadeiphia, Sept. l.8th, 18M6

THE BIBLE AT THE E'XHIBITION A~T KIYOTA, JAPAN.

The Ex-hibition at Kifota closed during the last days of June. Ouir Bible
stand effected all that conid have been expeeted of it, thoughl there niay nlot be
anytlîing very striking to report. Several of the studenits in the Amuerican
Board's Mission Schooi took tnrns in attendingr to it, and did good service by
drawing attention and answerinzx questions. It is estiniated that over 600
persons showed-of course in different degrees and fro-a different motives
-an interest in the stand ; and one individuai became so intereste 1 that ho
followed the miatter uip, and finally invited Mr. Davis to expouind the newv
faithiin bis ownhIouse. Who eau tell which shahl prosper this or tliat !-Am.
B. S. Record.

ABOU SELIM, OUR BLIND SYRIAN -BIBLE READER.

"Wheu the choiera broke out, in 1875, and people were dispeizci ±rom,
Beyront, I asked the Lord to show nie where to go. Vieil . wasguided, to
go to Zachleh. Here I fouind a great many people whlo hiad fled ,flrinî the
disease wlho hlad very little relig ions knowledge, their trust being in the
priests and the dlecrees of the Ohulrchi. So I toi*d thexul about the truc wvay of
salvation, and they listeiied readily, s-.yin!- that froin their clergy they nieyer
heard, suchi things.

"Seeimmg that the Romanists pat se mucli faith in St. Peter, I dwelt
chiefly ou his epistiles, calling tk3mlis kc of which they speak so inuch,
and 1 showed them their truc hindrances to qalvation-., saying that with their
wine-cups always in their hands, their dziggers or swords always ready, and
their tinie always occupied iu playing cards, how could th-ýy expect to bave
heaven opened to thetin ? I visited mucli, alsô, ainon-g the wonien in their
houses, and findiug thern incessant-ly calliing ç-n the Virgin in ahi their troubles,
I tried especially to attract their thoughits tc the sympathy and love of
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CHRIST fiînseif, and on one cccasion a Bick wvoran, who ]had long been call-
iî on1 the Vý7irgin wvas persuaded by the story of the hezln fPtrswf'

iother to seek help of the Lord Jesus. She shiortly after recovered.
IlThere is a book-shiop in tlue lieart of the town, kept by a very good mnan.

1 used to go tiiere every day, and as a great niany 1,>3ople corne there, 1 had
nuiany opporýuiiities of speech). One day the judge ca-ine by, and ivas mucli
interested in watcing the blind reading. Rie said, '1* want to aslc you a
qluestion, Cail any man ho saved~ « liatever ]lis religion, if lie ho righteouis
anid serve God '?' I said, 'I1 cannot zinswer this question of myseif, but St.IPeter said, IIIn every nation lie that feareth God and worketh rigliteousness,
is acceptud of ini,> but lie does not stop thiere ; lie goes on te speak of
"the Word preacliing peace by Jes as Clhrist," so that we know that cf1 ihat-

ever creed or nation a mîan nay ho, his safety depends, on lis believinge injJesus Christ.' Thon the judge began to tcll me cf the trouble hie had in lus
vocation. I mail te hirn about Moses whien the burden cf the people was
hueavy upon him, and 1 showed inii the différent passages whielh speak cf the
dlut.y of right and just judgunent, and he began te grasp ray hands andthn
nie withi inueli ernotien for the faithfuiness cf r-ny words.

I was speaking eue daL-y about the redeauption. cf Christ whven a, nan
said, 'Se y inean to say that all the thousands o.f people who have wor-
shipped and hionoured tliese Images ý1nd pictures ail thlese years are ai!à
11*17oug? VI1 auîswered, 'Thle words of Christ are our mieastire, "ftic Father

ekthsiýcl te wvoiship Jii." If you set up otiier rules and nîcasureunent
yeut kuuew your own business, but our mule and nieasure is tbhT' Bible.' The
peéqile greatly enjoyed this, and told +,lie first Speaker te read the Gospels

Iand act accerding, te lus conscience.
"One day -wlenP I waB talking, some cf the people wvhispered te mie that

there wvere maiuy miel moln listeningr te nie. One cf these asked me, 1 Why
does God give te sonie, mwhel -riches and te others poverty? Explain this
youmself, and net frein the Bible.' Se 1 said, 'A father w'as once asked by
his chîildîren te give thien soine apples. Hie bought some, and gave them te
lis eldest son tý~ divide. The son divided one, and shlut Up the rest in a
box. The cliildreuî cemplained te their father, ýand wlien the box was opened
the apples were rotten. TIns the Lord conmits riches te eue and another
tlîat they niay do good te the poor, but if they keep ail te thueniselves their
riches will corrupt theni, and the end wvill ho that their talents wiil ho taken
away fromi them?.

"After remiaining, for two menthr, at Zaclîlel, I went te Bekfayah for
tIe last uncnth. fI is a large -village, lialf M1-aronite and liaif Greek. At
ffrst they did not kncw that I was a Protestant, aiîd whlen tlîey fouild it eut
miy laiîdiord wvas very augry, and said that, liad hoe known it, lie would neot

laelet tlîe house te une. But luis %wife soothed inii. Iu the Greek quarter
I ]lad sevcral nîieeting,,s, and they were very ready te listen and told how
nîuchel tley slould like a selîcol for their girls. TIe slieikh of this part cail
te Ie ofteln, lie told nie that the Pasha lad giveuî orders for a road te be
nmade thuere, and thus a way will heo peiled to the Gospel, and it will ilet be
se diflienît for the Frangies tce corne and teadli the people.

"Eveî.y day I lîad îny huouse full cf people who visited mie, and we liad
rnany mecetings. I sold soine Bibles te the mnothers cf dhildren whulo are in
tlic P1rotestant selîcols. At Zachieh, as there is a Bible shop, I hîad ne
Opportuniity cf sellingbok."M.sn i1Af.j

THEý BIBLE IN TURKISfI SAREEMS.
COR TIIAT IS]DI AEL 111011T LIVE 33EpoiîE TIIE,. " (Gen. xvi',

6'oinwmicated by .M1rs. Reîury Xîi;t7a.
TIc deepening interest in Turkey and the Eastern Question, culminating

as it dees in the Times of Refreshing, whien Jeriusaleni shall ho no longer

114
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"trodden clown of the Gentiles," niakes nie prayerfully urgent that eveiy
effort should bo iuadc, and no tiie be lost, to bring the promises and hc pes
of the Gospel bofore the Mohammedans of Syria. Many persons consider
that their doorn is fixed ; tliat as the Mohamnmnedans, like their great pro-
genitor, Ishrnael, have lived and conquered by the sword, they will aiso perislh
by the sword ; but 1 have f ar more trust thiat; the 'Sword ot the Spirit, w ielded
by the hai Ù« f Faith and Love, -iill subdue them to the Satviour.

[ have been so, long intimately connected ivith Syria, and only recently te-
iturned for a very brief st-ty ini ETIgland, thiat 1 feel thiat 1 eau speak withi sorte
deLeoe of confidence as to the htipe that sucli efforts arc lik-ely to l'e avaihing,
hy the blessing of Goci ; and 1 do believe it will be a<rconiplislied hy the Mleakz
things of the ýworld, and the thiumgs that are despisza, even by the agency of
wexnen, and amnong the Mosleiii woelll-I hy our FHareeia visitors and Bible-
wemen, by our girls and infants' schools, and our Mf-others' Meetings.

Our Mohaniinedan girls' sehool at Beyrout, nurabering above 200-some of
the very hiýghest aristocracy of t'. land- is doing niuch. te elovate the woru en
and create aniong theni a desire to hear and understand the W'ord of God.
It is as yet a sealed book te thern; but in rnany instances their thirst te re-
ceive the gyood tidimgs makes nie intensely anxious to gxive thern freely of the
Water of Life. Let ils at once resolve, by the Grace of Ged, to streng then

Ithe liands of those faithful wornen who are labouring anong thern. lu Our
British Syrian Schools we have an agency alrcady to carry out and enlarge
suchaMission. Let us net say ~oros ewiilcorneover and heip them,
for ours may be but a brief okigda;y before the Bridegronm cornes, and
the docr is shut. We certainly need mûure seheuois for the Mohlamimedans,
chiefly in Damlascus, that great city of the False Prophet.
jIf it is given in love for the Master and ivith the prayer of faith, we know
that even the ividow's mite will accomplish more than the splendid donation
without its blessing; but we need more than the mite, we need the offerings
of the ricli out of their abundance, whose basket aild store are filled to over-
flowing.

But 1 -w'ill adId no more and let the story of the Moslem Ladies Ilhiply
feeling after Gud,> thougli as yet to thei IIthe ioikaeu'n«'M speak for it-
self. They wiIl surely find flirn, for Rie is nigli unte ail tliat calli upon Hium.

Gladly will. 1 take charge of any freshi offerings, and, if the Lord will per-
sonally carry out the blessed designs which Christian hiearts may bf, moved
te make fur these deeply interesting wornen. IIAsk the English ladiez te
give us a achool for our daughiters."

MOSLEM LAMIES TIRSTING FOR THE WORD 0F GOD.

Reportf~m a H«rcm Vi.t;r.

We ]lave liad several visits from Moslrn ladies bringing their danightors to
soe our school. On their arrivai we wero as usual reading- the Seriptures be-

Ifore prayers, they very reverently repea+ûdr-. alrnost every word, and thon said,
Il 'Indeed yen are happy. God is mucli plcased wvith y iin that yen know
jhow to, read and pray. HE'w mucli we sheudi like to learn tie pray, and te
Isend eut dauglitersa te yoi'r seheols. but it is too, far fron ils, and they cannotjcorne alone. Do ask the EnLlishi ladies to give us a sehlool in eut own quar-
tors, and many girls xviii couie.">

I -will now tell yoju about our visits to the Moharnmedan lieuses, and yen
-will see how they are beginning to thirst for the Watter of Life. 1 called on
soine ladies and found thein gmnie to visit a bride, zne their servant took me
there. 1 found many with the bride. They roceived mie -witl pleasure.
After a little I asked thern if they would likze to hoar nie read to, tbeni. They
ail answered, IIPlease do ; we -will be very thankful, and why do you ask is ;
is there anybody whme does not like to hear the Word of Godl i ' Se 1 teool
my small Testament from mny pock et, and showed it to the bride, who handled
it very reverently, kissed it, and put it on her head in token of honour to the
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Word of God. S.he then retuirned itto meind asked meto road it. I opened
it and read to them Matthew xiv., and then began to oxplain it. Tlîey ail
sat very quietiy, and were veiy much interestcd, especially when they hoeard
about the miracle of tho five barley. loaves ani the two srnali fishe3. I toid
thom hoiv Christ is alinighty, and can do ail thinigs, and hiow Hie lias given us
an exampie for Fie prayed ami grave thanks to teaclius to do likewvise, and
wlien 1 went on to read how HiE walked on thie sea, and howv ]Peter wanted to
do the sainie, but beiuîg faithiless b(egan to sixîk and cried out, Il Lord save me
or 1 perishi," ail the Ladies repoated together thiese words, "ILord save uis or
we perisll," aud when they heard, that ail who touched the hemn of His garmnent
were mîade whloie, tlîoy ail said, " Lord hieal us fr<nn our diseases."l

1 told themt that Christ is everywhiere, and wiil hoear a11 that eall upon Hum,
and will save tlier frorn their sins, because Ho slhed His blood for ail mon,
and that whiosoever beiievethi on Humi shial not perish, but ]lave everlas,"in."
life. So thon 1 asked tlîem if they hiad ever hieard of the sufferings and deathi
of Christ. They ail answered, "'Nover, let us hiear it." I said, 11I arn very
sorry it is becorning late, and the sun is set, and it is not safe for a 1wonian, to
be ontalone." Thiey begged ne very much to stop a littie longer. "XVe are
not yet satistied withi your reading; and the bride's sister-in-law% said, "My
lîeart burns to kniow how to read." So 1 proinised to visit thiein again, or else
1 would sond thie Bible-wornaul to toach4 thiern.

I visited anothier Moslern house. There were nine wornon in the hiouse, and
af ter asking them many questions about tlîeir hiealth and thieir chiildren, I
fourni out that every two %vives beiouîged tW one man], and one of the'n sor-
r<)wfuliy said, "l t is very sad and difficult to have to live together in one
hiouse. Yesterdaýy I ]had a groat quarrel %with lier; indeed, I arn 2-stonislied
wlîy a man likes to mnarry two, thiree, and. four Nvives. Are not ail womien
the same ?" t£iotlher lady said, IlIt is botter for a man to marry two -%vives,
because if hoe is angry witli one lie wiil be at peace with the othor." Anotlior
replied, " The Christian ways are botter, becauise every woman hias lier own
husbaud, and nio one eisc a, partiier witli lier; but as to us Alosleni wornen,
one day the house lielongs o ils and to our ellildron, and in a few days af ter
we s00 ý,ve have a partner witli us. It is very difficult inideed."

1 thoen told tllem, Il on rnust eaclî be good and obedient to your husband,
and pray to God to keep Iîim fromi marrying tlîe second wife." And one
answered, "God wiil not hiear mie, for I arn a sinful womnan. " And I
said, Il God wvili lîcar all our prayers. fie knows every word before we
spc-ak it. You muiist love your hnisband and pray for Ilim." Shie said, " Do
you think it is because wve do not love t.hemn that they înarry again ? I assure
you we w<orsliip thiem; and if we slîouid, hum our ton fingers for thieîn as
they hurn the candie, thiey stili willi mariy iai, becauso it is made riglît and
lawftil by thie ]aw so to dIo. A nman mnay marry four wives, and as imany more
as hoe can bily wit.h luis mony."

Thon 1 asked, Il"Shaîl I roaci to you ? " And thiey ail said-
iReid; we wvill ho thankfui to you.>y
So I read the 19tlî of St. Luke, about Zacchioeus, wlîo was very anxious to

500 Christ. H-ow lie wvent up iinto the sycainore tree, and Jesus, as Hoe was
the Soli of God, aud kîîew ail things, lookod np, and said, " Coule, down, for
to-daty I miust abide in thiy hiouse." 1 said every one whio is ansions and
loves to se Christ anud to know Hinm, He wviil sureiy corne and reveai iîn-
self to ffer, for Ho knows tlie t1loughlts of every hecart, and Hoe loves uis so
miuchu tluat Hie shied Ris precious biood for every one tluat believes on Rim,
and tliey ail said,

Il Ve do love your Jes-is, buîtwhy don't youi love our propoet Mohiammed?"
I Raid> "Because ouir Hoiy B3ook doos iot teacli us to love him." Thiey were
mnuel pleased wvitli the reading, and bc,gged ine not to make it my last visit,
but to corne very~ olten to, read to thomi.

Again 1 visited anoflhor Mo slin hoîso, whlere I found five ladies sitting
very quietly doing xnauy k-inds of protty work. 1 asked, IlWould, thiey like

1
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me to read a, littie'?" They saidl, " Pleaso do ;" and they tirew dwithe
work and cailed to ail thieir slaves aid t,1ld1 onle 1)f thieni, ", Go and wako0 xly
sister-in-law » because, she said, "-sheoshould ho vory angry if she wvakes anid
hoars that wivo 'lave heard the words of the Testamient withouit lier." Se then
I road to thiei the l5th of St. Luke, and tht.y wvere vTery mucli interested in-
deed. And wlieni they heard that the eider brother wvas angry, and would
not corne in, they al -Nvere astonishied, but two of thein siote upon their
faces and said, Il low vcry singular that even brothers shii be jealous of
eachi other? 'l 1 said, Il Ve Iearn, frorn this story that God loves us and hias
pity on us ; and He is quite ready and ivilling to forgive us ail our sins and
misdeeds if -ie really repent and humble courselvc.s before Hirn as this soli did

Il "Iam not worthy to be called thy son.'" And ail the ladies looked up and
said, "O Qod give us truc repentance, aud ake wi to be acceptable ini Thy
siglit !" 1 said, IlGod will accept us for His dear Son"s sakie, for He shied
His blood for ail who believe on Hum; and uvery one who believe3 on Hini
shal not perish, but have everlasting if e.' It was a very pleasing tiiine

we spent ivith them, and very difficuit indeed to get away, for they sai,
" You came and gave us the taste, of the good wvords of the Testament, andt.
now you are going away. We are not, yet satisfied with your readling."

.Af ter we left them, it secrns that their relations and triends carne to sec
tlîeîn, and they told thein, "lThere carne to uis t.wo wornen, and one of thein
hiad a very pretty gilded book. Slie read to us ont of it, and tolet us veî'y
sweet stories out of that book. 0O! you would have liked to hiear the readIing.
They wvere very good and kind to us, arnd explained wvhat we did not uinder-
stand. They read to us the story of the lest sheep, and the lest pieces
of lnoney, and about the prodigal son ; and they told us that Gxod loves al
-%ho corne to Birn thiroug«,h Bis 1Son with truc repentance." So thiese ladies
agail wcre, very inuch interested, and anxious to see us and hear thc reading
of the Book; and they said, IlSurely -we -wil go -ourselves and searcli eut
those wornen."

At last, on inquiry, thcy found the Blind Sehool, and knocked at the door,
and the blind teacher's wvife carne and opened the door, and ivas astonishied
to, sec four very respectable Moslem ladies, who, asked-

IAre you the wornan that ivent to our friend's house, you and another
woman 'who read to them from a, nice gilded book ? They told us you read
thernsuch sweet stories." And the blind teacher's wifé, said-

"les ;wc are thiepersons." The Moslern ladies answered,"I Why thoen did
yen pass us over ; wliy did you not couic to, us; why di-l you. not tellilis the
same stories you told our friends, about the one shecp that wvas lust ? " And
slie answvered-

IlThe ncxt tirne wc go out vie wvil1 corne and sec yoit."-
Theysaid "Peasedo;and rin your friend, and tell lier to bringy the

book. Please promise yo-n will corne to us, and pi case write down our narnes,
and the naine of our hous6."»

But I arn sorry to say we could net visit these ladies that weekz. Thcy
-vere earnestly cxpecting -us, and not seeing us, as we haci prornised, thcy camne
again on the following Sunday, and aIl their desire wvas to corne inito the
Eugçlish sehools while ive were at prayers, that they might hea-.r the Testa-
ment. They found us conîing ont frorn the service, and wc wcent with thein
iute the sehool and stayed an -'lour there aud read, and thon they begged us
to go with tlim to their house, and we went altogether, and they' wcre
mauy womien asseinbled, and they askcd to, hear the -words of the Testament.
Suroly God lias opeined the deors of thoir ie-arts, andf made them ilined to
hear Ris Word. Oh, tlîey are truly vcry thir8ty, and long to hear the Word.
So yen sce how, by God's Providence, everi the. Mosleins are willîng te hear
the Gospel of Christ. Truly the hiarvest is great ; but the labourers are Veey,
?,ery few. May God provide more labourers for this hîarvest, becanuse it is al
ripe for the sickie, and the tiinie is short. \Vc hope and pray that we rnay
seon have the pleasure of behiolding your precieus face here again. There are
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no many labourers in England, but here in Syria we are so foiw. May God
be with you and accomipany you in ail your undertakings, prospering the wvork
of your hands, and may lis blessing rest upon yen always, and keep you
from ail dangers. -Amen.-Missing .Link Mag.

The foilowing lines have been sent te us by Mr. Rothwell, eue of the Se-
ciety's zealouB and tried working colporteurs.

TIRE FARMER AND THE COLPORTEUR.

1. '1You're welcome, toilwvor traveller;
Sit clown and reiit a -while ;

The roads are bad and you have passed
O'er many a weary mile.

Sit down and reat a while, and take
That burden off your back ;

You've goodly ware%, no doubt for sale;
That seerns a heavy pack."

2. "Yes, I've got wares to sell, my fricnd,
And you shail see my store;

One jewel in that pack outshines
The boasted Koh-i-noor.

Golconda's diam.)nds, Oman's pearis,
The gold of famed Peru,

Ail pale before the priceless gems
That I cau bring to view.

3. "There lived a Ring, in 'Limes long pýast,
Iu far-cif easteru lands.

He heaped up gold in surna untold
And silver like the sands.

No earthly King, before or since,
Such wealth his o-wn could cal;

But l've the jewel in that pack
Re prized the mont of ail. "

4. The times are dangerons, good nman,
We've those within our land,

To rob yen of this magie wealth,
Would hear a willingy hand.

The tim9s are dargerous, 1 say,
No arms I sea yen bear ;

lIn speaking of these precieus gems
1 pray take better care."1

5. "Your ca.ution's ail in vain, kind sir,
FIve got these wares to seil,

.And how eau I find customers
Unless their wvorth 1 tell ?

So as froxu house te house 1 pass,
You hear my constant ery :

Ho friends ! ?Behold nxy priceless pearis,
Seli ail things else anci buy.
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6. " But I'm a soldier too, my friend,
Ail ready armed for fight ;

I beatr a trusty, well-tried sword
Ail sharp, and keen, and brigbt.,

A noble Roman bore it once
Thro' niany a weil-fought fray.

That's eighiteen hiundred years ago,
It's just as good to-day."

'i. 1I own, I'm quite surprised, good man,
You must possess some charmi;

To wield that sword of which you speak,
Requires a nervous arm ;

«But you are getting old and grey,
Your sands of life run low,

Some mystery lies beneath your speech,
I pray you let me know. "

8. "Sir, I'm a Bible Colporteur,
M~y Burden-God's own Word,-

'What better weapon could I wield-
The Spirit's trenchant sword?î

My Captain is the Lord of Hosts,
Resistless in Mis might,

What cause have Il for fear whilst Rie
la foremost lu the figlit? "

9. Then Halleluj ah! Sing the praiàfb
0f our redeeming Lord,

Hosanna to the Prince of Peace,
Who saves us by Ris Word.

Spread wlde the Word! Raise Mhl the song!1
Till heaveli's broad arches ring

With universal. hymns of praise
To Christ, our Lord and King.

liE LOVED RIS MOTHER'S BIBLE-

The following incident is sent for publication in the Record, by a gentleman
-who heard it narrated at a children'a meeting in the city not long ago:-

Some years ago a small boy came into the office of a steamboat, company in
Albany N. Y., an 1 seeing a gentleman busy writing, lie took off his hat and
approached hlm, waiting tobe spoken to. "1What do you want, boy?" soon
said the gentleman. Ill'ni a poor boy, sir, and have walked mucli of the
way from Canandaigua on my way to New York, to my aunt's ; my money is
nearly ail gone, and I have corne to see if you. won't please to send mue in one
of your steamers." "Have you mun away?" "No, sir, my mother is dead,,
and 1 prornised her 1 wouid go to my an ln New York, sir, and 1 ama going
if I have to walk there. " CIWhat is in that bundie under your arm,
that you. hold so close? " CIIt is somnething 1 value mucli, sir, and I would
sooner walk to New York, air, and back again, sir, than part with it." "'Let
me see it. " CIYou wiIl give it to nie again, sir, if 1 let you take it?"
Af ter unroiling it from a dirty cloth. it proved to be a amanl Bible, which his
dying motherhad given bim, with her blessing, on bis promise to read it and
go to bis aunt. "B Eave you readl it mucl? " ' IYes, sir ; when tired and
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hungry, 1 have uften sat down by the roadaclide and read my niother's Bible,
and it seemed tu feed and reat me." I will give you enoughi for it to, pay
youirlpassage."'> "I cannot sell il sir, indued 1 caunot, even if I have to walk
to New York."

The kind gentlemen ga-ve Iiim a line to the captain to take the boy free to
New York, and whien tixere, to xlau'ý himi in the care of a policeman te iind
his aunt, axid aiso to sce thiat lie Nvent to a good scliool, and to fuilow hiùn up
to higlier solioois, and lie wouid pay ail his bils for sdhooling, books, etc. A
short time since, at a great Scbbatll School conivention. out WTest, one of the
best addresses was miade by thiat boy (now a maxi) whvlo loved his Bible so.-
N. Y. Bible Society Becord.
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